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The Cotmlsslon of the European Economic Conrunity has drafted an "action
program" to be followed during the second stage of the EECre transltion period
toward achleving a full coruraon market.
The four-year program was presented to the Council of Ministers and the
Political Comittee of the European Parllament ln the forn of a "Memorandum of the
Corrmission" dated October 24. IE is a lengthy docuroent divided into 11 secEions
correring all maJor areas of the Comunltyrs developm,ent. Following are the high-
tights of the prograa whlch the Comon }larket wtll pursue if Ehe Comissionrs pro-
posals as set forth in the Memorandum are adoptedr
POIrIICAL UNITY
In Ehe Memorandumls Introduction the Coomission sEates Ehat the economic
lntegration of l,,Iest,ern Europe is in essence a polltiCal phenonenon and Ehat, "Eogether
wlth the European Coal and Steel Cornmunity and Euratom, Ehe European Economic Com-
munity forms a political union embracing the economic and social spheres ... IE
follows that the Conmisslon is bound to adopt an unresewedly positlve atEitude
toward any extension of European unification to othet fields Ehan that of economic
and social pollcy: notably defense, Ehe non-economtc aspects of forelgn affairs and
cuLtural policy -- in short, to whatever cones under the heading of tpolitical unionr."
ECONOMIC POLICY
The Coromissl-on also says in the Introductlon: "..,It musE be remenbered that
an economic order based on freedom can only exist ln the world of today at the price
of constant State intervention in economic llfe."
This thesls is elaborated tn the Economlc Pollcy chapEerr whlch says Ehat the
Cornmunity w111 continue to make use of annual general economic forecasts, quarterly
economic surveys, monthly business sur:vey6e and other studies; ln addltion, it will
ect, on a proposal to establlsh an annual economic forecast for each member country
and w111 introduce more detaited surveys. trIiEh these instruments, the Comnission
proposes to expedtte Ehe preparatlon, appro\ral and lnrpLementation of measures of
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economic pro$r:nrmlng $rLlh the ultinate aim of u,erglng national policies lnto a
Comunity econor.ric pollcy"
The Counissl.on lntends to mal(e proposals on Community economic progranning,
baseci on national forecs.its aad prog::ans, to the Corrncll before the mlddle of 1963"
The aim w111 be to estai'lish such a prcgiam for the period *e,4-63, or for a
period agreed on by tlie representa'dives of the menber governments. The progran
would outllne the course that Comrunity economic actlvity should foi.low, as far as
possi.bl.e, ln terns of grcss national product, far:tor incomes, privrrLe a:d pubLic
1n',"estnent, and cousuutption at constanE prices, aBong other measures; and lt will
Eake lnEo constde;atlon labor supply and demand and certain sector-Ly-sector studles
of buslness actlviEy.
}ICI'IETARY POTICY
The Memorandum states that, si-nce the Treaty of Rome m.akes no provi.sion for
a common Eonetary policy, the Comission w111 make necessary propcsals in thls field.
The Comniosicn proposes that a Council, cornposed of the governors of cenEral
banks in the Connunity, keep Cornrnunity monerary probl,ems that faiL vitirin the corcpe-
Eence of central banks under constant reviewr and EhaE such a Council evenEually
become the central orgaa of a federal-type banking system.
It also proposes that, for questions within tle province of both the central
banks and the governtren'i:s, rceetings be arranged under the auspices of the EEC
Counell, attended by the minlsters of finance or economics of the Conmtrnity countries
and governors of the central banks"
These t$Io groups couli also ueet separately or togelher in preliminary con-
sul.tations to conslder maJor monet,ary questions in the uember: states, such as de-
cisions to be taken affectlng the creation of money and changes in bank rates.
This system could be organlzed by mid-1963, the Memorandum st:ates.
The establishroent of the propcsed Eonetary union would becone Ehe obJectlve
dutlng Ehe third stage of the transition period. The Comnunliy mlnlsters of flnance
or econonl-cs, ueeElng ln the EEC Counctl, rould declde on Ehe conditions to be laid
down: the total volume of the naEtonal budgets and of the Comunlty budget, and the
general conditlons for flnanclng them. Meanwhlle the Comisslon suggests Ehat the
membet states work out 6 sennno[ position regarding the present tronetary system and
any reforms that ntght be contemplated, Dlscussion of this has already begun In the
Monetary Conrnl-ttee.
(MoRE)
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TARIFFS AND I.EVIES
The Counlssion, the Memorandum says, wiLl propose the conplete abolition of
lnternal customs duties by January L, L967, if the economic situatLon contlnues to
progressr At any rate, by the end of Ehe second stage (end of 1965) the Comrnunity
w111 have lowered its internal duties on industrial products (now at 50 per cent of
the 1957 Ievel) by aE least 80 per cent"
As for the conmon external tariff, the second alignment is already planned
for July 1, 1963, and, if all else goes we1l, the third and last allgnnent estab-
lishing a fulI Comunity tariff will be made on January L, L967.
On the same date, lf possible, national tariff guotas would be abolished;
otherwise they wilL be eliminated at the end of the transition period (December 31,
1e6e).
During the first half of 1963 the flrst direcElves for the stage-by-stage
abolition among member states of charges equivalenE to cusEomg dutles will be issued.
AGRICULTLts.B
The Memorandum states that in the spring of 1963 a cormon organizaEton of
markets for milk and dairy produce, beef, and rice is expected to be esEablished,
under the agricultural policy adopEed by Ehe Council early thls year which created
the mechanism and basis for a common organization of markeEs for cereals, pork,
poultry, eBBsr fruit and vegetables, effective slnce July 30, L962.
As soon as possible the Commission w111 make proposals for a common organi-
zation of markeEs tn other agricultural products. Before April 1, 1963, lt will also
make proposals for the allgnment of the cereal prices applicable during the 1963-64
harvesting season.
The Conrnlssion also intends to submit to the Council of Ministers proposals
on the operating conditions of the European Guidance and Guarantee Fund (estab-
llshed this year under the cormon agricuLtural policy so that the six nenber
countries may contrlbute fixed amounEs to finance the Community agricultural system).
To correct strucEural defects in agrlculture which have resulted from changes
in Ehe general economic structure, the Commission recommends that measures be taken
ln Ehe form of education, occupational Erainlng (agricultural and other), agricul-
tural advisory services, adaptatlon of credlt policy t,o farm needs, regional
development of less favored rural areas, md thaE agricultural cooperatlves be
encouraged. The Commtssion w111 shortly subnit proposals on a t'sEructure fund"
(MoRE)
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to nake grants to stlnulate and guide efforts to ltrprove or adapt agrlcultural
structures to meet the needs of the coEmon agricultural policy.
Each year, beginnlng in L964, the Counisslon wllL present studLes
agrlculLural sltuatton whlch will forn Ehe basls for Comunity decisions
ing its cormon agrlcultural policy.
EXTERML REIATIONS
the
achiev-
The Meoorandum says that the Unlted States-Cornrnon MarkeE trade negotlatlons
to be conducted on tire basls of the new U. S. Trade ExpansLon Act will probably
not get under way trntll the end of L963 or early L964; and that meanwhile the
Comlssion will conplete studies of the Trade Expansion Act and subnLt to the
Council proposals on a conrnon attltude to be adopted by the Cornrnunlty in these
negotiat,ions. It w111 also explore roith the U. S. opportunities for widening the
6cope of the negotlations, without awaitlng the openlng of officlal negotiaEions.
The Menorandum euphasizes Ehat "speclal care w111 harre to be taken that the nego-
tlatl.ons reaIIy do proceed by the across-the-board meEhods."
The Comlsston reviews the progress of the Briclsh-Corr,mon Market negoElations
for Britainrs entry lnto Ehe Corrmunlty, as well as the negotlatione hrlth the African
associated states for a renewal of thelr assoctatton tn L963.
The Conmlssion w111 submlt proposals before the end of 1963 on achieving a
Coumunlty trade poltcy for deallng wlth the Eastern bloc countri.es. It also in-
tends Eo propose a common pollcy of financlal ald and technical cooperatlon to go
to the developlng countries of the worLd.
The Comisslon states that it ls desirable for the Comunlty as an entity
to become a member of the Organlzatlon for EconomLc CooperaElon and Developroent,
and that lt should be represented in certain countries, notably ln Ehe U. S. and
Lattn America.
OTHER HIGHLIGHTS
The Conmission w111 continue to develop
before the end of L962 w111 adopt a regulatloa
and thlrd parties tn the course of proceedings,
'rcartel regulat,lon" adopted early thts year.
Other Commission proposals:
t'( Abolishnent of the 'rcascadett type of
of an added-value tax.
a CornmuniLy competition policy and
on the right of heartngs of partles
as a suppLementary Ereasure to the
tax on gross turnover and adoption
(r,i0RE)
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* Creatlon of a European system of patents and tradenarks, establlshnent
of a European patent officer and arrangetrents for a form of Iegal control -- pos-
slbly through the Court of Justice of the European Coromunities.
:l Addltional neasures to attain a transporE market organized under
Comtrnity ru1es.
* Measures to establish graduall.y a cornrnon energy market, as defined in a
memorandum of June 1962 submitted by the three Comunity executives (the Comis-
sionls Memorandum llsts specific second-stage obJectives for petroleum and, pos-
slbly, natural gas).
:t Additional neasures to achieve corm,on policies ln vocational training and
employment and in raislng llvlng and worlcing condlttons.
The Conmlsslon notes in the Memorandum that the Coumunity, nor{ financed by
budget contrlbutions from lts member statesr neyr according to the Treaty, be sus-
tained by lts own resourceso It suggests that the co'tmon agricultural pollcy now
provLdes a mean6 of creating one category of such resources -- the levies on agri-
cultural ioports -- and that, in addition, the proceeds of duties luposed under the
comnon external tariff could eventuatly accrue to the Community. The Comisslon
also plans to submiE proposals of other sources of revenue less dependent on tnter-
natlonal trade, the Memoranduu says.
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